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to b ntIsaamiob, SU Records 1051 a"ou $70!M inut1he 198t4 EýW ~î-Abot i3,000 peoàknad
purchu4ý l'O se!oi,ë

Durffg tii. first week of classes, Studeuts! Couci
sP.miçi4siSte-,fdom Saa. To encourage as

u *"WMato d as possible, tbey dwaged ouly
twtifiïïpetiéèt - 3000 people turded ont. The
SUepec t Ilmuebetween SI15,000 and S20,000 on
the evening.

Taken soparately, these two mnoves by Council seen
prudent. Soil SU *cotds. isag moncy. Encourage
achool spiri tbtrowlng a beginnin"-f-the-year

sidg aken togthor thosagu, tlsese oveéts suggcst
<bat Studetes Counclls fidscal policy le far nore

; nbtrsa n ra " tional. SU Records, which serve$
35,ÔbOpeople annually and lbt $7000 last yoar la
bùqu so4,,whule sasecod DutterdômoRfash, whîch
tdulsyer edÉ 3000 people snd tout npwaids ot
515,00, is eapomed tobe held again in 1989. Covncil
woeld argue thero is no discrepsucy bore; tho Butter-
damneflash a a service snd may loue money if
nmssr, but SU Rocodài lia business, snd poicy is
tut SU busimsbould not k*e monoy.

Tiboc<xom y1to at, b owver, is whether or mot the
35,M0 people (effectie subidy- S7Md) wltoshopped
at SiJ1 Reeôedlm lm yea m s *ovoda <an the.
3000 people (effective gubsidy: SI15,000 plus) st the
botterdonse.

lu tact, it coutld tw aged tutrnintaining an
ctic~.~To, rqord store ta uoe rpj service

baniis ur f à businss h a aservice
l'utnet sayng tisaI oither due decison te sdIl SU

Recordor hbodèudnu ohMlthe Dutterdosue fash is
neceusary wro4 g. T W&jsasif lnfor their deciions.
however, is. fitsuoststht, rather <ban having a
clmaly-defiuedpblicy to harde, sncb matters, issues
arm d" twith ad hac sud snbitrarlly. This.could ho
carryiug 1< too fin ponhaps Counailbas a pliey tht
will become cearos the year aes on.

But p- nOLa
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Letters.
lIbe Galewy welcoues let-

leva to the dtor.
Themne, faculty and year

of .tuy of the writer mst ho
imedd for pubfleatlon. The.
wrlter'u phoneo mber and UeI
vuuly of Alberta I.D.nuamber
iobut ase W povidod,'but wIII1
rouin coul Idotial.*

L4eton ai"uld Wdoube-
,op"c - and typad if o»*
Tby Usnot exceed 300-
words.

TIbe Gate way reuni the
nI9 tue" IfoirIoMn&or derity.
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Editorial confusing
1I. reâsu Mr. Smathers' editorial

('Tupper Tested, The Gateway,
Thursdsy, 29 September 1988) with
ponât confusion. That may be simply
because the editorial did flot seem to
support the rest of this particular
issue of 7The Gateway, nor did it
accurately reflect the ficts of the
situation. Let me explain.

Mr. Tupper did not start out using
the wrong figures, as Smathers aileges.
The puies that David and 1 were
working with were given to us by
HFS. Ise whole point atour argument
was tht the HFS Adininistrative
Council, the body which approved
thse 4 percent increase snd which
included student representatives, dis-
cussed the increases with respect to
food prices. It was only ater the
decision had been made tuat thse
studeuts involved became aware that
HFS had interpreted the Adniin
Council's decision ta ho a 4 percent
increase in revenue, This Iack of
communication of HFS' intent ta thse
Admin Council is exactty what we
opposé-

Mr. Tupper sud I 1 ni et with
Mr. AI Rennie (Assoc. V.P. Finance)
before thc article of 19 September
camée out, and before <bat I met witis
Kint Nashs, Director of Food Services,
te Dave Tnpper' repreetaî
atong witb LHSA Joint Council reps.

Mir. Smithers accuses Mr. Tupper
of wanting s little 'easy glory', sud
af searcbing for beadlues in order te
make a namne tor himseIl.To this I
have two tisings ta Say. First, con-
sidering the number af letters expres-
sing concern about HFS wisicb wre
printed in tise 29 Sept. issue of The

tbýr,4wqUw,<ho SU
ttëive frm te Pmia*fHall Stu-

dents' Association, sud <ho remen-
dens response ta the postcard caut-
paign, 1 submit ta yon <bat Mr.
Tuipper was not merely Oseekint,
headlines, but ratiser was actively
responding toas widespread campus
cocern. lerhaps if David had uni
responided, Mr. Sma<hers would bave
bad more teson o complain. Second,
I assure yon <bat if grabbing beadlines
had been tise predominant motivator,
neithor Mt. Tupper nor niysef woutd
have considered expending as mnucis
timm aud energy as we did on <bis
praject.

Mr. Smatisers tauits David Tuppet
tor being young (hoe just <urned 20),
inexperienced (weILli e bas -never
.been VP External betore - 1 guess
you can'< oeil hlm s hack), sud
ambitiaus (ais my, how uan I use sucis
a dirty word!). I< seenis to me <bat tise
qualities for whlch Randal faults
David are <hase saine qualities for
which many admire him. His youth
suggests a tresinsues of Ideas.'Con-
sidering bis inexperience, ho bas
managed to write s papet on gavera-
ment tunding cutbacks whivb wau
discussed in the Legisiature <bis suni-
mier, ho bas arganizod a very successtul
CUSEC Conference, sud lbe bas made
tise Scroll Project a very successful
reslity. And his smbition has pusised
bum ta give <ho vety beat <bat lie can
offer teaail bis undertakinga. Looks
like tise sins ai you<b, inexperience
sud ambition sbould ho added ta tise
lst aftie seven deadly ones.

Tise most contusing part aftie
article, ta me, was tho tact tisat i< was
mun in <ho sainie issue <bat tansa front-
page article atesting ta tbe tact that
whatevor David Tupper did, bo cet-
tainly did tigbt. Hot breakfasts wil
ho back in Lister, and soeifoond
prices wete lowered. Altisougis we
will net drap <ho issue of finding a
long-terni slution <t theprobkm f
University food service (yei, Mi.

Smathers, we wilI bhold our groùndl),
1 do feel thst we have made s large
stoplorward in getting s better deal
for students.

And inally (yes, I'm almost donc),
a note ta Mr. Smatbers: Although I
am thrilled $bhat you seceinta bang on
my everyword , 1 was veîy much less
thaü, thrlled wl4en 'Yo toak My
words snd turned thenin taan insuit.
The situation lu whch 1 said that we
'jusi went ta the bargain basoment.'
*»5 ver"Y lightbearted. 1 did not say it
iu any wsy to diminish the hospitality
of David Bruch. Tise tact that the
comment was flot made in an inter-

v.ewsitutiona Il, but ratiier in
jo&lng coenversation between Mr.
Tupper aud myself, makes me even
mori miprised that I saw it in print.

Mr. Slnathers consîde* the student
body imart easugh, at leot, not ta
clect dullards. Se thon, why does lho
insuit students' intelligence by writing
sucb s mislemdingsud unfounded
oditoria?

1 guesa that's why I was so contused.
1.Aruna IYSouta

S.U. Housingsuad Transport
Commission«r

Youth appropriate
Re. Randal Smathers' editarial
»Tupper Tcsted' (September 29)

Yes, Mr. Smathers, yonth implies
inexperience. And, yes, David Tupper
is young. Sa are most students, so it
makes sense tisat Mvr. Tuýper repée-
sents tbem. And, believe it or flot, ibis
is an institute oftlearning, sa it sort af
makes senso <bai Mri Tupper learns
on tise job. Besides, wisat wauld yau
prefer - Iimiting elected office ta
people who slready have business
experience? I suspect that they
wouldn't ho vory representative ai
studontsl aima doubt tisat tisey would
bc interested in tise job.

Hopefully, Mr. Tupper is able ta
learn tram his mistakes. It occurs ta
me tisat 1 don't wsnt anyone doing
on-tise-job training as a reporter on
my ie sud money,,unlesa ho can
çure isis taot-in-niôuth discase firsi.

Whatsa matter Randal, copy dead-
lino looming sud no tume ta <hink?

- Martin Levçnsp
Arts 11


